Good Practice, Tomorrow's Doctors and The New Doctor. From these they identified four key informatics themes and developed a proforma of questions for each: q record keeping; q professional communication; q ethics and legal imperatives; q education and research.
These were also to be the themes of our workshop discussions in the afternoon. A total of 50 interviews with tutors, staff and junior doctors had been analysed, though only nine of these were junior doctors. A further 34 interviews awaited analysis. It was emphasized that this was work in progress and was an exploratory study to establish a baseline for future work. Also that it inevitably uncovered peoples' social constructions of the issues rather than actual social behaviour.
Professor Williams said that reliability was improved by using both a pre-determined coding frame and an independent qualitative research analyst. Good convergence of responses and reasonable explanations for divergence were said to show good validity, though more checks would be needed in this area.
Some of the key findings were that where there is teaching on informatics, there is a lack of linkage between theory and practice. Students may learn things in the classroom that are then difficult to apply or are even irrelevant on the wards. Also, certain gaps in training existed regarding (for example) the importance of coding and classification, and in understanding how ineffective communication and poor quality patient records affect the roles and responsibilities of other health professionals. A set of tables had been produced showing the question proformas, examples of good practice and 'statements of good practice' for each of the four themes.
A number of questions were raised about the study, including the following issues. The fact that this small sample had been made up of schools in Scotland and London was queried suggesting that the differences between these two regions could mask any commonalities. This was accepted and it was restated that this was an exploratory study. It was also worrying that dental schools had been excluded and that the GDC's document The first five years [2] was not part of the content analysis: a considerable oversight considering the title of the meeting! The hospital/university divide was also seen as a potentially significant barrier to teaching in these topics as was the lack of interconnection between their respective networks.
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CURRICULA. NATIONAL WORKSHOP: 5 MARCH 1998, ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS
Medical informatics has been defined as 'the discipline concerned with the systematic processing of data, information and knowledge in medicine and healthcare'. [1] This workshop was part of the NHS Executive's Information Management and Technology (IM&T) Strategy and looked at the training of medical and dental undergraduates and recent graduates in this area. The day commenced with a welcome and introduction from Professor Steve Tomlinson from the Committee of Heads of Medical Schools (CHMS). The workshop fell roughly into four parts. First, a report on an interviewbased survey on how medical schools are preparing their students in the area of health informatics. Second, presentations of projects that had been successful in obtaining small financial awards from CHMS for their work in informatics teaching. Third, a report on three informatics pilot schemes in postgraduate medical and dental education, and finally, workshops to discuss the results of the interview survey of medical schools from earlier in the day. 
Medical Schools Informatics Survey Report
Project presentations
The second half of the morning was devoted to individual reports from medical schools about projects to develop informatics in their curricula. These projects (see Table 1 ) were those that had been successful in obtaining funding from the Committee of Heads of Medical Schools (CHMS).
Thus
National postgraduate pilots
After lunch there was a summary report from Dr Penella Woll (Nottingham Evaluation Team) about national postgraduate pilots in Health Informatics training.
[3] Three sites (Belfast, Newcastle and Sheffield) were commissioned to set up training in informatics for specialist registrars (hospital doctors in specialist training) and general practitioners.
A variety of approaches were adopted, but generally the first two of the sites opted for face-to-face courses, emphasizing data management/audit and IT skills respectively, and utilizing existing infrastructures for informatics teaching. Sheffield produced an on-line course requiring use of email and web resources, and emphasizing evidence based medicine (EBM) rather than informatics.
One of the key messages was perhaps familiar to all involved in computer training: what the teachers expected to teach (informatics / EBM issues and procedures) was different to what the trainees thought they wanted to know (basic IT skills). It was recommended that regional courses are established with updated course materials and training for the trainers, and that target groups could be identified by involving enthusiasts within each region.
A fourth project included in the written report but not in this talk was CoSID (Core Skills in Informatics for Dentists), a modular interactive computer tutorial to teach basic and intermediate IT skills to postgraduates. CoSID covers basic startup skills, word processing, spreadsheets, databases and patient records.
Workshops
Workshops were held in the afternoon to look at the results of the informatics report pre- 
Description of Project
An ambitious project involving an impressive number of staff ranging from librarians, physicians and software developers to a professor in telematics. Students were taught about informatics theory, given supporting sessions in computer and survey skills (94 hours contact time). They carried out a short audit project on a clinical informatics issue in a hospital setting.
Students used an evidence-based clinical audit cycle in general practice placements. They were marked on all parts of the process including the evidence they used, and many students also managed to effect positive change within their practice placements.
An 'Introduction to the diagnostic and clinical process and clinical problem solving' session. Students sift through pre-selected medical case records for relevant information, and in the process discover the various problems and inadequacies of paper-based records (such as the use of abbreviations and illegible writing). For example, the admitting doctor's name was missing or illegible in 48% of case notes. The module thus gives rise to debate about the importance of good information recording. The sessions also made use of Tim De Dombal's computerized expert diagnostic system on abdominal pain to teach issues in clinical problem solving.
Uses a computer resource of case scenarios to help students generate 'dummy' clinical record entries, compare them to good and bad examples of such entries and discuss them with a tutor. It is hoped that the system can be converted into a Web format using Java, video and audio sequences of patient-doctor interactions. Later it might be possible to incorporate general practice and nursing record systems and online databases.
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sented at the start of the day. The workshops reported general approval of the approach and the four categories, but all felt refinement was needed. In particular, the 'statements of good practice' were felt to be a little too vague to be helpful and that further piloting and consultation were needed as well as better linkage of such statements to evidence of why they were good practice. What are the costs of not implementing the things suggested?
Moving forward
In summing up the day, Gifford Baxter (of CHMS) said that a number of influences meant we had to take seriously the issue of connectiveness between IT and culture, between academia and the NHS trusts, between undergraduate and postgraduate and between funding strands. Such connectiveness will be needed if we are to prepare doctors and dentists for future information management practices.
Statements of good practice and examples of success in informatics training are a great start, but trusts and universities are mostly a long way from implementing institution-wide and integrated informatics hardware, support and training. They appear still further from having a workforce educated in the practical, ethical and procedural issues that need to be addressed for informatics systems to be used to full efficiency and effectiveness. The workshop produced some valuable projects and examples from which we can learn a great deal, but perhaps all of us left feeling that we were at the start of a long haul.
